[Morphological variability of the wheat powdery mildew in the context of its parasitic adaptation to the lines of wheat Aegilops with different resistance].
We studied the interaction between the pathogen and wheat-Aegilops lines with different resistance as well as their parental forms in the course of powdery mildew infection using scanning electron microscopy. Line 51/99i proved to be similar to the parental form, Rodina variety, by the infection progress. The both genotypes featured pronounced adhesion of the primary infection structures to the surface of the plant epidermal cells in addition to formation of large developed colonies of the fungus, which indicates the partners compatibility. Development of powdery mildew on line 135/99i was similar to that on the parental form Aegilops speltoides K-389. The interaction between the partners featured decelerated incubation period. Rare parasite colonies formed from mycelial hyphae with multiple hyphal lobes and usually disturbed adhesion to the surface of the epidermal cells were observed. Such pattern of the pathogen development points to the resistance factors in these plant hosts, mostly, at the level of pathogen penetration. The types of resistance of lines 95/99i and 56/99i were not specific for the parental form Ae. speltoides K-389 but rather for Ae. speltoides specimens from other natural ranges (Ryabchenko et al., 2002). This suggests that Ae. speltoides has a polygenic immune potential with the elements inheritable by the hybrids irrespective of the used resistance donor.